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f E F PERS O N MED I CAL CO L LEGE
C I-If\ PT E R XVIr.
R ULES FO R T i lE GOVERI'\ MENT OF ] EF F ER SOI'\ lVII,mc,\ L C OLl . ECE-COU RSE
O F S T U Dy-EX A M I 1\ A TlONS-G R;\ Dl] ,\ T I ON,
1-1 E follo wing Rul es for th e Covern meut o f j efferson M edi cal Col-
lege were ad opted hy th e l.loartl o i T ru stees. in . vp ri l. 19° .1 :
I. The teaching o f th e students sha ll he in cha rge o f th e
Faculty , com posed of P rofessors elected to g i\'e th eoret ical and
pr actical instruction in th e fol low ing bra nches :
Institutes of Medi cin e and Medical j uri sprucleu cc ;
Practic e o f Surgery and Clinica l S ur ge ry:
M edi cal Chem ist ry and T oxicology:
Gene ra l. Descri pt ive and Surgica l Ana tomy:
Mat eria M edica and Therapeutics:
Practice o f Medi cin e an d Cl inica l Medi cine :
P r inciples of Surge ry and Clin ical S urge ry :
Gynecology;
Pathology and Bact eri ology :
O bste t r ics ;
Neuro logy a iid M ental Diseases:
O phtha lmolog y :
Cl inica l Surgery;
Dermatology ;
O rthopedic Surgery :
Disea ses of Children;
Geni tourina ry Surgery :
O to logy:
L aryngology,
11. The du t ies o f th e Faculty sha ll he to meet qu arterl y . or of tene r.
if necessary, con sid er and pass upon such object s as may conce rn the general
welfare of th e Inst itut ion , and report any recomme nda tions touchi ng th e
same to th e Board of Trust ees for act ion : pro vided no thing her ein sha ll pr e-
clude minority suggestions. They sha ll. fro m t ime to time, adopt such rules
as ma y he necessary for th e conduct of the ir meet ings. The Boa rd o f Trus-
tees sha ll elect a mem ber of th e F aculty as its Dean. wh o, in addition to his
other duties. sha ll pr esid e at meetings of th e Faculty .
lIT. Vacan cies that ma y occur in an y o f th e chai rs in the Fa culty desig-
nat er! in Sect ion ! shall he tilled hv election hv th e Board o f T rustees : and
any addition al Cha irs that her eafter ma y he ' crea ted sha ll he filled in the
same manner . No elect ion sha ll tak e place un less a nom inat ion or nomina-
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t ion s therefor shall have been made at least thirty day s prior thereto: nor
unless the candidates chosen shall have received the votes o f a majority o f th e
members compri sing the full Board , \ Vhen any additional Cha ir sha ll have
been created and filled in the manner clesianatecl. the Board shall determine
whether the person so ch osen shall. o r shall not, be a member o f the A dm inis-
t rati ve Co mm itt ee named in Section V.
IV. The students o f the Co llege sha ll he divided into cla sses, to-wit :
Undergraduate and Special. •
V. ( J.) A s to matters o f the curriculum, the di scipline, and the ri gh t
to recommend stude n ts to the Trustees for Degrees, the nclergraduate stu-
dent s shall he in charge o f a Committee o f the Fa culty, to he called th e " Ad-
mini strntive Com m ittee." composed o f the Professors o f the following chairs :
Institutes o f M edicine and Medical Jurispruclencc ;
Practice o f Surgery and Clinical Surgery ;
Medical Chem ist ry and T oxicology:
General. De scriptive. and Surgical Anatomy:
Principles of Surgery and Clinical Surgery;
M at eria Medica and Therapeutics:
Practice of M edicine and Clinical Medicine:
Pathology and Bacteriology;
O bs tet r ics ;
Gynecology; and
Neurology and Mental Diseases;
a nd of two other members o f the Facultv, to he aunuallv chosen hv the re -
maining members o f the Faculty. to ser vefor the term o( one year f;'om date
of election . The Dean of the Faculty sha ll be chairman o f thi s committee.
( 2.) The Admini strative Committee shall have power to prescribe. f rom
time to time, the amount and character o f the teaching gi\'en to undergrad -
na te student s lJY the Facultv, Ass ista nt Professors. and all other instructors.
( 3,) The 'A dm inist rat{\:e Committee sha ll rec ommend to the Trustees,
for the Degree of D oct or o f Medicine. such students as may be found qualified
th ere for after examination: but before any student shall be -0 recommended
he sha ll have been examined upon the subject s taught hy the members o f
the Faculty in such manner and in acc ordance with such rules a s the Admin-
ist ra t ive Committee may prescribe. subj ect to the approval o f th e Board o f
Trustees.
(4.) After rec ommendation by the Administrative Co mm itt ee. th e
Uoard o f Trustees sha ll fix the tuiti on fees to be paid by U nderg radua tes and
Special students . which fees sha ll be payable to. and collected by. th e D ean
o f the Faculty, and paid by him to the Treasurer o f the Board.
V r. (I .) Special students. who may desire to receive in struction in
one or more branches. shall he received into the School.
( 2.) Such Special stude nts. graduates o f Medical Co lleg es approved
ily the Faculty, may he granted Cert ifica tes by the respective Professors
whose lectures or Clinics they have attended. when such attendance
sha 11 have been fully com pleted . "and they shall ha ve pa ssed an exam ina tion
thereon sa t i fact ory to th e Profes sor fr om whom the Cert ifica te is de sired :
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provided that no such Certificate shall issue unless by vote of the Faculty
and in a form approved by the Board of Trustee s.
( 3. ) As to matters of curriculum and di sclipline, th ese students sha ll be
in charge of the A dminist ra t ive Committee.
VII. These rules may be altered or amended by th e Board of T rustees;
provided the proposed alt eration or ame ndment shall ha ve been submitted to
the Board thirty days prior to act ion thereon, and shall receive th e votes. of
a majority of the members compos ing the full Boar d.
R EQ UIREM ENTS F OR A DM I SSION .
To be matriculated, the student mu st exhibit to the Dean, by mail or
otherwise : First. A certificate of good moral character, signed by tw o
physicians of good standing in the State in which the applicant last resid ed;
Seco nd. His dipl oma or certificate upon which he ex pects to be accr edi ted
fo r admission to the Freshman Class or to advanced stand ing. I f th ese are
approv ed by th e Dean, the student pays th e fee of five do llars, his nam e IS
regi stered as a student, an d he receives a matriculation ticket.
T o be admitted to the Freshman Class, th e applica nt must show a
dipl om a or certificate fr om a reputable College g ranting the degree of Bac h-
elor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, or an equi valent degree ; a dipl oma from
a normal school established by State authority, or a high school of th e first
grade; a medical student's certificate issued after an equi valent examination
by a State Board:* a student' s certificate o f 'examinat ion for admi ssion to
tile Freshman Cla~s of a . reputable literary or scient ific College ; or a certifi-
cate o f his having passed an examination conducted by certified examiners
appointed by the State Superintendent of P ublic Instruction , or hy members
o f the Faculty of a lit erary Co llege, or by th e College Examinat ion Boa rd of
the Middle States.
T he examinat ion will include four electi ves in addi tion to th e bra nches
required as a minimum by the Medical Council of P enn syl van ia, nam ely:
LA NG UA GE.
a.-ElIglish Grallllllar)- -incJuding analysis o f easy sentences, and Com-
position.
As in Reed and K ellogg's Advanced Lessons in English.
b.-Latill,-grammar, exercises, vocabulary, tran slations ; and thc reading
and the translating of at least twen ty -five cha pters ( Boo k I ) of Cesa r's Com-
mentari es.
As in Bennett's Foundat ions of Latin; and any sta ndard ed it ion of
Cresa r .
HISTORY,
a.--IJistory of the United S tates,- geography of North Amcrica ; th e
most imp ortant disc overies and settl ements ; the st ruggle of European nati on s
*T he examina tions by th e St at e Examine rs of Pe unsylva nin are held in Phi ladelphia
and Pi tt sburg, on ela tes in Junc, Sep tem ber and October of each yea r, annou nced by the
S tate Med ical Cou ncil.
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for mastery in America; the Revolution; the forms of government to the
adoption of the Con stitution inclusive; the leading events under the successive
administrations; the Civil \iVar,-causes, important campaigns, result; th e
general devel opment of our country in extent, populat ion, industries an d
power.
b.-Civil Gov crJl1ll cllf>-the general principles of our government ; the
general plan and the ma in provi sions of the Constitution.
As in McMaster's School History of the nited States.
l\IATIIEMATI CS.
a.-Arifll/llclic,-including the fundamental operat ions, fracti ons, deci-
mal s. compound numbers, percentage, interest, square and cube root , metric
system, and mensuration.
As in Brooks's Standard Arithmetic.
h.-Algcbra>-including the fundamental operations, factoring, fra ctions.
simple equations of one or more unknowns.
As in \Ventworth 's Elements of Algebra.
S CTE K CE.
Pliysics ( clemeutary ) ,-matter and its gen eral properties, mechanics of
solids and liquids; air, heat, sound, light.
As in Cooley's Elements of Physics.
In addition to these "required" studies a qualification is demanded upon
four more either by certificate or examination. The four additional studies
may be chosen by the students fr om the following list , each study to be equi v-
alent to one year's work in high school or college; Plane Geometry, as g iven
in Wentworth's or Wells's Geometry; English or Greek and Roman or Genera l
History , one year; Engli sh Literature. one year; Rhetori c, one year ; Ger-
man, one year; French , one year ; Latin (C;'Csar , V irgil or Cicero), second
year 's work; Physiology, one year ; Botany, one year; Zoology, one yea r;
Physical Geography, one year.
Aduanced Stolldillg .- College graduates in Arts or Science, who dur-
ing their College course have devoted the stated number o f hours to the study
of the following branches, or equivalent subjects bearing upon the science o f
Medicine, and have passed examination in them : Anat omy, I-Iuman an d
Mammalian, 288 hours; Biological Sciences. including I-Iistology ;1I1d E m-
bryology, 2 IO hours; Chemistry, 2 IO hours; Physics, 2 I O hours ; Physiology
and Zoology, 140 hours-are admitted to the Sophomore Class und er th e fol-
lowing conditions: During this year they must take Materia Medica an d
Pharmacy ( including the laborat ory work) and at the end of th e year be ex-
amined in them. At the end of the Soph omore year they must also ha ve COI11-
pleted the dissecti on of the entire human body, and be examined in the entire
subjects of Anatomy and Physiology. They have the option of taking Fresh-
man Anatomy and Physiology at the end of their Sophomore year, and their
Sophomore year Anatomy and Physiology at the end of their Junior year.
There will he no charge to this class of students for dissections in their Junior
year.
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1'1'0//1 Other Medica! Co!lcges.-Eyery applicant for advanced sta nding.
including graduates o f Medicine, will be required to pre sent credential s from
an accr ed ited Medica l College showing "passed cards" and sa t isfacto ry at -
tend an ce upon cou rses equiva lent to those alrea dy at tended by the clas s to
wh ich he seeks admission. If he has passed in a ma jority of bra nches. he may
mak e tip his deficiencies on admission, or be received " under conditions" in
the mi nority of branches . whic h he mu st be clear o f when the session closes.
Medical Post-Graduatcs.-Graduate s in ~Iedicine desiring to take the
work of the Senior year, without heing candidates for the degree. and there-
fore w ithout examina tion. mav receive a certificate o f attendance on com -
plet ing th e full course sat isfa~tor i ly .
Graduates of P//(/ rJuacy.- Craduat es of recog nized Colleges of Pha rmacy
will be g i\'en credit for the work whi ch they have done in inorganic Chem-
ist ry, Materia Medica and Pharmacy. and will be excused from the lectures.
laboratory work and recitations upon these subjects in the Freshman year.
Class Proinotions.s-Aiv order to advance with his class to a higher g rade .
or be eligible for the October examination on conditioned branches. a student
mu st hav e passed the maj or ity of th e required exa minations o f the year when
the sess ion closes. I f he does not pass the remainder at the examina t ion in Oc-
tober, he may continue with his class as a conditioned student for that one
session only, and mu st be free of conditions when the session closes. I f he
docs not clear himself of these conditions by the end of the sess ion. he mu st
repeat the year's work. -
No st udent may become a conditioned or unconditioned member ' o f the
Sophomo re class unl ess he has passed at least the majority of the required
ex aminat ions of th e Freshman year wh en tha t yea r closes; nor of the Junior
class unl ess he ha s passed all the F reshma n examinations. an d . in addition.
a maj ori ty o f those of the Sophomo re year when that year closes. and of the
Seni or class un less he has passed all o f the Freshman and Soph om ore branches
and a ma ior itv of the Tunior year when that year closes.
Scho'!ars!;ips,- T l;e T ru s'tees of the Jefferson Medical College have
gi \'cn to the Board of Education of P hiladelphia tw o free scholarships in the
College durin g each peri od of four yea rs. T hese schola rshi ps arc open to
th e members o f the g raduat ing' classes in the yea r of g ra duation in the Boys'
Centra l High Schoo l or the Manual T ra ining School of Ph iladelphia, who
shall have the requ isite qualifications for admission . One of these scholar-
sh ips was awa rcled in October. 190 T. and the other was to be awarded in ep-
tember. ' 9° -1-. Awards are made by the Committee on Sch olarships of the
Boa rd of Education. subject to confi rmation by the Board.
By a request of Francis \ V. Sha in. M. D.. two schola rships ha ve been
created. open to white mal e graduat es of the Boys' Cent ral 1-1 igh School, or
any of the Man ual Train ing Schools. of P hiladelphia.
Tu ition Fccs.-Students are entitled to recei ve the instruction of the
College at the cur rent rates in force at the time of their first full course of lec-
tu res for the four consecutive yea rs immediately following. F or the sess ion
o f 1903-4 the fees were as follows :
Matriculation, pa id once . . . , . . . . . .. ... ... .... . . . ..... $5 .00
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Frcslunau YClIr.
Full Course, including Laboratorv \Vork and Dissection . . $ 180.00
Use of \ natom ical Materia l, per part. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
S oph om ore Y ClIr.
F ull Cour se. including Lahoratories. Di ssecti on and Clini cs. $ IRo.oo
Use of Operative Surgery Mat eri al, per part. . . . . . . . . . . . ] .50
Fun ior Y ear.
Full Course, including Lab orat or y \ Vork and Clinics $ 180.00
Use of Operative Surgery Material 1.00
If dissecti on s are taken in thi s year a fee of $10 is required .
S enior Yellr .
Full Course $ 180.00
1f dissecti on s are taken in thi s year a fee of $ lois required.
The annual fee is due and payable before October 1st. T o secure the
tuition at thi s rate, th e wh ole amo unt. $ 180.00, mu st be paid at the Dean'
office before November i st. If th e whole fee is not paid hy No vember i st ,
the annual fee paid on or after that date will be $185 for th at year. Of thi s
$ 185, at least $95 mu st be paid before November t st, and th e $90 additional
before February 1St. The entire indebtedness o f a student mu st be paid be-
fore any examination can be taken .
Fees are not returnable or tran s ferabl e: promi ssor y not es ar e un der no
circumstances accepted as payment: and no ticket is issued until full pay-
ment for the same ha s been made. !\ deposit o f 10 is required of a ll studen ts
before their names are entered on the officia l lists for laborat orv work at the
Co llege or secti on work at th e H ospital. This deposit is returned at th e close
o f the session, less the am ount charged aga ins t it for br eak age. fllr cost of
mat eri als, unp aid fees and locker.
CO ' RS E O F ] XSTR U CTI O;\,.
The regular course is a graded four years' curriculum at th e College .
1t is so arranged that the student is trained in both the funda menta l and
practical branches of medic ine. The instruct ion consists of did act ic lectu res
and recitations, laboratory work. clinical lect ures , ward classes and pract ical
demonstrations by the professors and instructor s in each branch .
Didactic lectures an d recitation s are g iven in th e Medical H all. on P rac-
tice o f Medi cine. Surgery, Obstetrics. Cynecology, Materia Medica and Ther -
ap euti cs, Ophthalmology . Neurology, Chemist rv Physiology. Pathology, in-
clud ing Post-m ortem Examinati ons, Bacteriolog y. Anatomy. Medical Juris-
prudence and Hygiene. Recitations are also held on Pediatrics, Gcnito-Ur i-
nary Di seases and Orthopedic S urgery. In th e laboratori es special instruc-
tion is given in Physiology, Chemistry. Pharmacy, Pathology, Morbid A nat-
omy. Bacteriology. Hemat ology. Hi stology and Embryology. Dissect ions
and Maj or and Minor Surgery. with Bandaging.
\ Vork in the H ospi tal consist s in Clinics on Medici ne, Surgery, Obstet-
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rics, Gynecology, Ophthalm ology , Laryngology , Dermatology , Di seases of
Children, Orthopedics, Neurology, Ce uito- Ir ina ry Di seases and Ot ology,
and in small ward classes taken to the bedside or to vari ous special dispen-
saries and the private operating rooms.
The graded curriculum is arranged as follows:
FRESHMA N Y EAR.
A ll11 toJlly.-One lecture, ten hours of dissection, three demonstrat ions
in Osteology, three demonstrations in Sy ndesmology per week, and three in
Visceral Anatomy, with recitations.
N ornial Histology.-One recitation per week throughout the term, and
eighteen hours' laboratory instruction per week for part of the term.
Bacteriology.-One recitation per week through out the term. The lat-
ter part of thi s course is devoted to animal parasite s.
Physiology.-One lecture per week and four hours of laboratory instruc-
tion per week for a peri od of six weeks.
General CheJllistry and T oxicology.-Two lectures, tw o recitations and
six hours of laboratory instruction per week one-four th o f the tenn.
Materia M edica and Phar1JlGcy.-Two hours of laboratory work four
days a week and a lecture and recitation per week for the session.
Balldaging.-Four hours of practical instruction per week for part of
the term.
EJIlbryology.-Practical instruction six hours per week for part of the
term.
E xaminations will be held at . the close of the term in Anatomy ( Oste-
ology, SyndesmoJogy, My ology), Normal Histology and Embryology, Ele -
l11~n ta ry Bacteriology and Parasitology, Physiology (Digestion, Absorption,
Circulat ion, Animal I-leal. Respiration and Excretion ) , General Chemist ry
and T oxi cology , Materia Medica, and Pharmacy and Bandaging.
No student can ad vance to the Sophomore class unl ess he has passed the
required examinations or all but two of them. H e can be condit ioned in tw o
Freshman studies until the closing examination of the Sophomore yea r. If
he should fail then he must repeat his year's work.
SOPJIO:\lORE YEAR.
A 1JatoJll)I. - Three lectures, ten hours' dissection per week and recitati ons
over the cada ver weekly for hnl f the term.
General PatllOlogy.-Two lectures and one recitation per week.
11ygiclle.-One lecture per week.
Path ological I-listology .-Seyenteen hours of laboratory work and rcci -
tations per week part of the term.
Ph'ysiology.-Two lectures per week and four hours of laboratory in-
struction per week for a period of six weeks.
M edical Chc11l istry.-One lecture and one recitation per week and twelve
hours' laboratory instruction in Clinical Chemist ry per week one-fourth of
the term. . "
Thcmpcutics.-Two lectures per week.
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Principles of SlIrgery.-Two lectures per week, with recitations.
S;I'I/lptoJllatology and Physical Diagn osis.u-Dne lecture per week.
Medical l urisprudcncc.s-s-Yvec: lectures per week in latter half o f term .
Examinations will be held at the close of the term in \natomy, Genera l
Pathology and Pathological Histology, Physiology ( Nervous Sy stem, Special
Senses, Reproduction}, Medical jurisprudence, Med ical Chemist ry. the part
of Surgery taught this year, and Symptomatology and Physical Diagncsis.
No student can advance to the Junior class unle ss he has passed all the
Freshman examinations and all but two of th ose of the Sophomore year.
Professor Holland's Chemistry Recitation in \Vest L ecture Rocm, fourth fluor.
He can be conditioned in two of the Soph om ore studies until the closing ex-
aminations of the Junior year. If he should fail then ' he mu st repeat his
year's work.
JUNIOR YEAR.
Pathology.-Two lectures and one recitation per week.
Bacteriology.-Thirteen hours per week for part of the term,
111orbid Anatomy.-Six hours per week for part of the term. This
course includes instruction in post-mortems given to the class in secti ons.
The instruction in neuro-pathology is given in connection with this course.
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Obstetrics.-T wo lectures per week.
Opcrot iuc Obstetrics.-Two demon strati on s per week.
T hcrapelltics.-Two lect ures per week.
S lIrgcry.-T wo lectu re s and one hour uf class examination pcr week,
Clinical S lI rger.\'.-Two clinics of 1\\ ' 0 hours eac h per week.
Op erative SlIrgcry.-Six hours per week fer part o f the term.
Fra cture DrcssiJlgs.-Threc demon strations per week for part or th e
term.
Practice of JlI ed icille.- T h ree lectures and two hours o f class examina-
tion pe r week.
I-Ic/llatology.- Thrcc hours per week for part of te rm.
Clin ical Med iciJlc.-Two clinics pe r wee k.
SY/llpto/llatology and Physical DiagJlosis.-One bed side dem on strat ion
pcr week.
GYJlecology.-One lecture or demon trati on per week on Patholog y,
Symptomatology and Diagnosis for the first half o f th e year.
E xa minations will he held at the close o f the term in the Practice o f
Medi cine, P a thology and Bacteriology . O bs tet r ics . includ ing Operati ve O h -
ste t r ics , Therap eut ics, S u rgery ( F ract u res . D islocation s. Hernia. Surgical
D iseases o f t he Bones. J oin t s. V ascular and Respiratory Systems. o f the Skin
and its appendages . and o f the Rectum and Iri na ry Biadder ). Operative S ur-
gcry. Fracture Dressing s and Reduction s o f Di slocation s.
N o student can advance to the Senior cla ss unless he ha s pa ssed all the
F re sh man an d S op homore examinations and all hut 1\\'0 o f th ose o f the Jun ior
year. H e ca n he conditi oned in two Jun ior stud ies un t il the closing examina-
tion s o f the Sen ior .yea r .
SE1\IOR Y EAR.
Special Th erapcu t ics .-Onf: lecture o r re citation per week.
Elect1'0-Tlt erapcu t ics.-Section work.
GYJlecology.-One clin ical lect ure: one recitati on or lecture and one hour
section instructi on per week.
Obstetrics.-Obstetric clinic s to sections and une d idact ic lectu re week ly,
bedside de monst ra t ion and attendance uJlon cases.
Sp ecial SlIrgery .-One lecture pCI' week and one hour u f recita tion eve ry
other week.
Clinical SlIrgery.-Two clin ica l lectures o f I\\'l J hours. one hour of sec-
tion work and one hour o f bedside in st ruction every week.
Practice of M ediciJlc.-Th ree lectures per week and two hours o f lJed-
sid e instructi on P ( ;1' we ek.
Ophthal/ll ology.-One clinic an d one hour of practical in struction per
week.
LarYJlgolog.\' .-One clinic pCI' week and eight hours o f pract ical instruc-
tion during the sess ion .
Ot ology.-One clinic per week and eight hours o f practical in structi on
duri ng the session .
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Orlhopl'dics.-One clinic a nd one rec ita tion pc r week and eight hours
o f practi cal instruction for half of th e session.
Pl'dill irics.-Onc clin ic and one recitation per week a nd eight hours of
practical ins truct ion dur ing the session.
1J1'rJllIllo!ogy.-One clini c per week and eig ht hou rs of practi cal instruc-
t ion during th e session.
Nl' ltro!ogy.-Onc didacti c lecture a nd one clini c pcr week and cight hours
o f pra cti cal ins t ruct ion during th e sess ion.
Genito-Urinary DisclIsl's.- On e clinic and one lecture pcr week and eight
hours o f pract ical ins t ruct ion during th e sess ion.
In addition to th e facilities for clinical instruction afforded by th e largc
and vari ed sen -ice o f the Jeffer son Medical Co llege H ospital , th e fo llo wing
H osp ital s provide oppo rt unit ies fo r teaching by th e variou s members of th e
S ta ff o f th e Co llege : The P enn sylvani a H ospital. th e P hiladelph ia H ospi tal .
St. J oseph's H ospital, th e Germa n H osp ital, th e Wills E ye H ospi tal. a nd th e
Municipal H ospital.
Evatninations.c-c v: the close of the te rm, fina l examinat ions are held in
Therap euti cs. inclu d ing Climate, Bath, Diet, Elect ro- T herapeut ics; Cyne-
cologv, Cl inical Obstet ric s : P ractice of Med icine . incl ud ing questions by the
clin ical Pro fesso rs of De rmatology and Pediatrics : Neurology; and S urgery.
the LItte r incl ud ing questions by the clinical Pro fessors of O rthopedics , Geu -
ito- ir ina ry D iseases, La ryngulogy, Otology and Ophtha lmology .
The examina tion for the degree of Doctor o f Medicine? is cond ucted by
the Faculty-each P rofessor in h is ow n bra nch-and is written, or both oral
ami written . Students fa iling to reach, in all the bra nches, th e standard re-
qu ired fo r the degree. may be cred ited w ith ha vin g passed on those bran ches
t n wh ich th ey have acquired the requ isite a verage, an d will not be requi red
to stand an ex amina t ion on th ese branches at a seco nd ex ami nat ion, should
th ey re-enter th e College. They a re required to rep eat th e stud ies in whic h
they hav e fail ed to pass. Ca ndida tes for th e degree of Doctor uf Medi cine
who ha ve fa iled to pass a ll the branches req uired at two an nua l examinat ions
w ill be requ ir ed, i f they stand for a th ird, to ta ke an examination in all the
* T o SCCl1l' C recognu ron by th e Examining Boards o f th e Royal Co llege o f Physicians
and th e Royal College o f Surgeons , London, and th e Triple Qualification o f the Royal
Co llege o f Physicians and Surgeon s o f Edinburgh. and the Faculty o f Physicians and Sur-
geon s o f Glasg ow . the graduate of j cffcrson M edical College mu st first have passed a rec-
ogn ized examination in Arts before commencing his professional studies , H e mu st sho w
certificates of preliminary education. o f five years of pr of essional study, four o f which mu st
have been in thi s College. or one of equa l rank, and cxhihit hi s dipl oma fr om thi s College.
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bra nches of th e en tire cou rse. The presen tation of a Thesis is not required ,
u nless in competition for a prize. The candidates arc examined in turn up on
the subjects o f the final year.
T he ca nd ida te fo r th e degree o f D octor o f Medicine must present a
ce rt ificate o f good moral character, and be at lea st twenty-one years o f age.
He must sh ow that he has attended four courses o f medical lectures. The
degrees of Bachelor of Arts a nd Science obta ined after preparatory medical
s t ud ies, w ill be accepted as the firs t year o f medical study, u nder condition s
before stated . He must have attended at least the final year in the Co llege as
a graded student o f that year.
A student who fa ils in th e requir ed fina l exam inations 111 not more than
two branches other than Obstetrics, Practice o f Medicine, and Surgery, may
be re-examined ; if he fails in any o f these branches he will be debarred th is
pr ivi lege. T he successful candidates wi ll receive their diplomas at the com-
mencem ent in May. Meantime they will receive certificates sta t ing that th ey
have passed their examinations and that their diplomas will he co n fer red a t
the time sta ted .
Every year, seven R esiden t Physicians to the College H ospital and seven
substitutes are appointed from the graduating cla ss, chosen from th ose attain-
ing cighty per ccnt. and over in their examination s. Seven R esident P hysi-
cia ns and a like number of a lternates to the Philadelphia H ospital are selected
fro m the College graduates after pa ssing the civil service examination con -
ducted by the Directors of Char it ies . A t other H ospitals in Philadelphia,
more than ninety re sident appointments arc made annually, for the most pa rt
by compet it ion open to grad ua tes in m ed icine, A committee appointed by
the Faculty collects information to facilitate the securing o f H ospital position s
throughout the country by graduates of the College.
T he hi sto ry of the various forms of the diploma issued by the Jefferson
Medical College is of interest. The fir st diploma, that o f 1826, reads
as follows :
COURSf7. OF STUDY
O~IXIlWS ET SIKGULIS H xs LITER,\S LECT UlO S.
SALUTE~I IN DOMINO.
Q U<l ndoquide111 <l m aj o r ihus nost ris traclitum rccepimus ut qui morihus
ingcni o et eruditione, ceteris pr.estcnt hon orihus A caclcm icis ins ig nirentur,
sicut ql1lt111 ipsi ornentur tU111 eti am alii ad Virtutis et Bonarum Litcrarum
studio operant navandam incitentur.
NOS IGIT UR
PRDfAR IUS ET PROFESSORES COLLEGII JEFFERSON 1EN SlS I N
REI'UllLIC.\ l'ENXSYLV,\XIEXSI
aucto r ita tc Cu ra to r um testatum VOltt111US .
eg regia ind ole ac scicutia eximia p rreditum Mcdicin:c D octori s t itulum con-
secutum esse quo ampliss iman ci uhique genti um art is, Medenr li profitcn-
clrc ct docend:e protestatem aliaque 0111nia privilcgia , immunitates, ct jura,
qu ;c hie aut alibi so lent D octoribus 1fediein;c conced i imp ertivimus.
Cu j us rei quo major esset fides, huic m embran:c, sig illo publico Culleg ii
a ppen so, chirographa nostra apposiumus.
Datum in aula Collegii




A nno q ue RerU111 Publicarum
Arnericrc F rederatarium.
TIIC above fo rm wa s in usc wncu the College wa s con sidered to be t he
:,'fecl ical Department of Jeffcrson Col lege at Canonsburg . L at er was adopted
the form which follows:
OM XllJUS }-[,\S L ITER,\S VI SURIS
SALUTE :I>I.
Qua ndoclttidem GRADUS ACADEMICI eum in finem instituti sue rint, ut
vm ingenio et doctrina pr.cditi tituli s prreter c.cteros insignirentur, eo ut
ipsis prosit , nee non ali orum provocetur industria et inter homines studium
Virtut is et Bonarum Li tcrarum augeatur . Quando ctiarn hue potissimu m
specta nt ampli ssima illa jura nust ro Co llcgio puhlico Diplomate col lat«
l ])CI RCO,
XOTU:\1 SIT, QUOD XOS,
PR.\ESES ET PlW FESSORES COLLEGII J EFFERSOXIENSlS IN
REI'UI:f.lCA I'EXXSYLV,\ NIEXSI.
VlJ{ U",r r-uou U1\1, 110bi s dcvinct issiIllU111 pr opter mor es bcncvolos ct
0111nes eas artes qua optimum quell1que orna nt . qui etiam scientia ex imia in
A rte Medica aque ac Ch ir u rgica nostro Colleg io sibi acq uis ita, no bisque
examina t ione publice habi ta plenius mani fes ta, se di gnum AM I'LlSSDlIS 110 . < :
ORInUS ACADEl\II CIS ostciulit DOCTOREM IN ,\ RTE 1\1 EDENDI creav imus et COI1-
stituimus Eique pncfato hujus DII'LOl\IATIS
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virtute, sing u la Jura 1-I 0110rcs et Privilegia ad C radum Doetori s in \rte
Medendi inter nos et ubique g entium pertinen t ia libent issimc et plcni ssimc
conccssimus et rata Iecimus .
In cujus rei fidem, HA E C ~I E~[BI{'\" ,\, Ch iru g raph is nost ri s suhsc ripta ct
Sigillo Culleg ii uostri munita , testimonio sit.
Datum in Aula Mcdicinali !'H ,\ ES ES.
nostra in UR BE) I'IIILAI>ELl'lIIA.
,I
I ~ I ,
duode cimo die Martii A nno
Humanze Salutis A nnoq ue
Rerum Publicarum Americre Federatre
rum Summre P otestatis Centesimo tertio.
A fte r 188 0 was adop ted th e third form, which has bee n in use to th e
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College, "Philadelph cn i," JIl th e boclv of the instrument. The following IS
the complete text:
OJ-L ' IIJL'S 1 I.\ S LlTEIC\S VI Sl 'RIS
SALUTE:\I.
Qualllluquidcm GIC\lJ lJS A C.\llEJ-Il CT cum in fincm iustituti s u c r i n t . tit
viri ingeni o et doctrina pr.cditi titul is pr.eter c.cteros insignircntur, eo ut
ipsis prosit nee non ali orum provocetur industria et inter homines studium
Virtutis et Bonarum Literarurn augeatur. Quando et iam hue poti ssi mum
spectant ampliss ima il la j ura nostro Collegia publico Diplomate collata,
I llCIRCO,
NOT UJ-[ SIT, QLTOD NOS . I'R,\ESrcS ET I'ROFESSORES
CO L L EC; l l :\IElll C1X ,\I.TS JEFFERSO:-\L\Xl PIIIL,\DELI'IIE , '1
IX REI'L'IJLl C,\ PEXXSYL\' ,\:-\IE:-\ SI.
\ ' lR L' :\1 I'IWIWM. nohis deviucti ssimum propter mores hcncvolos ct om-
ucs cas a ries q ua opt im um qu cm q ue ornant, qui ctiam scicnt ia eximia in Artc
M ed ica , aeq uo ac Ch iru rg ica nost ro Collegia sih i acquisita. nolii sque cxami-
nationc publico habita plcnius manifcsta. sc di gnum ,\:\ I I' J.T:' S D I IS uo x -
ORI nC S A C.\DE:\lIClS ostend it llOCTORE:\[ L " ARTE :\1E DE. T nr crca vimus et con-
stituimus. Eique prrcfato
h uj us 1ll1'1.0:\L\TIS virtute singu1a Jura H onores ct Pri\'ileg-ia ad Cradum
D octor is in Arte Merlendi inter no s et uhiquc gent ium pertinentia libcnt issime
et pleni ssime concessimus et rata fecimus.
In cnjus rei fidem lL\E C :\!E:\lBIUX,\ Ch irog raph is nostri s suhsc ripta , ct
Sigiilo Collcgii uostri munita . te otimoui o sit.
Datum in . \ u la Medicinali l' Ri\ E SES.
nost ra. in U R IlE 1'III 1..\ ll E I.I' 1[ 1. \
Anno H u-
manre Salutis Annoque
Rerum Publicarum Americrc Frc clcrat rc
rum Summa P otcst ati s Centesimo
vicesimo quarto ,
.. . .•• . , . . , , DEC1\ N US,
The Ioll owing is a tran slation o f the diploma. a . ncarly literal a s may
be, of the ab ove diploma, It is unique in it s phrasiug. yet has been m odeled
a fter by vnri ous lat er m edi cal instit uti ons:
T o all wh o shall see these writings, greeting:
Forasmuch a s academic degrees were in stituted to the intent that men
endowed w ith lea rning and wisdom sho u ld he di stingui shed fr om others by
hon ors, to th e end tha t th is might he p rofitable to them, and al so that the
industry of others might be stimulated and the exerci se o f virtue and the Jib-
eraJ arts be increased among men :
..:::,... ~- ~ ~ ~
• ~ ,,, I" ' / ~~/lnr. J '''1 J'/-H.
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And as the fullest righ ts conferred publ icly by diploma III our College
have this end chiefly in view :
Therefore, be it known, that we, the ..President and Professors o f Jeffer-
son Medical College of Philadelphia, in the Commo nwealth of Pennsylvania,
have created and constituted a Doctor in the Art o f Healing .
. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . (/11 hon ora ble man, endeared to us by correct
morals an d all th ose virtues whi ch ad orn every good man ; wh o, also, by
his excellent kn owledge of medical as well as of su rg ical art, acquired by
him in our College, and mani Iested more fully in an examinati on publicly
held by us, ha s shown himself worthy of the fullest academic honor s.
T o the one thus refer red to ' .' .
we ha ve, by virtue of this dip loma, most free ly and fully granted and con-
firmed all the rights, honors and privi leges belonging to the degree of Doctor
in the A rt of Medicine, among our selves, and all nation s.
In evidence of which let this dipl oma, sig ned in our handwri tin g , and
having appended the seal of the College, be a testimonial.
Given in our medical hall, in the city of Philadelphia, on the clay
of in the year of human salvat ion , and in the .
year o f the sovereign power of the Inited States o f Ame rica. [Signa tures o f
President and Professor s.]
